
2nd Kingsbridge Guides - Sleepover October Half Term 2011
Tuesday 26th Oct @ 5pm - Wednesday 27th Oct @ 11am
Kingsbridge Scout Hall, Derby Road.

Participant’s full name___________________________ 

Information for the event team 
If your daughter has any health, faith, cultural or dietary needs 
(including allergies) that are relevant to this event, 
please provide details. (If the event involves an overnight 
stay you will also be given a health form asking for more 
detailed information.)
___________________________________________

 ___________________________________________

NOTE: Please label any medication with your daughter’s name and provide clear 
instructions for its use. If applicable, ensure that a spare, clearly labelled inhaler is 
brought to the event. 

Emergency contact 
Please give details of a person who will be contactable at all 
times during the event/activity. 
Name_________________________________________ 
Telephone 1______________ Telephone 2______________ 
How do they know the participant?____________________ 

Consent 
I give permission for my daughter (named above) to take part 
in the October Half Term Sleepover 2011 and for the 
medication noted above to be administered (if applicable). 

q Please tick this box to give permission for photographs/video/film of your daughter 
taken at this event/activity to be used in local or national Girlguiding UK publicity, 
publications and websites. 

Parent’s name___________________ Date____________ 
* Where the terms ‘parent’ and ‘daughter’ are used, they refer to any adult with parental responsibility, 
and their ward.

Parental Consent Form Sleepover Kit List

Guide uniform or plain blue / navy / black clothes should 
be worn. It is cold at the scout hall at night so please 
bring enough clothing to keep warm.

Sleeping bag
Camping mat (no beds or lilo’s please)
Cushion or small pillow
Blanket or camp blanket
Plate bag with unbreakable plate, bowl, mug, knife, fork, 
spoon and tea spoon. And a TEA TOWEL!! all named.
G file, pen, book to read in bed?
Indoor shoes
Pyjamas and extra jumper to wear in bed (a hat and thick 
socks might also be good!)
Change of undies and t-shirt.
Waterproof coat incase we go outside.
Torch (one that works!)
Wash bag and small towel (to include toothbrush & paste, 
hairbrush and soap / flannel)
Elastics for long hair.
Anything else you think might be handy!

You must bring the attached consent form and health 
form with you to the sleepover and any money still owed.

Thanks

If there is any activity you would like to do whilst at the 
sleepover please let us know (sensible requests!)


